Nomination for Lynda McKay for Life Membership of Broulee SSLSC.
Lynda officially joined Broulee SSLSC in 2000. Lynda’s children joined nippers
and the call to parents for water safety saw Lynda achieve her SRC in 2001. This
began the long association Lynda has had with the Club. Lynda’s willingness to
do any job in the club has been well demonstrated through the years.
Treasurer from 2001 to 2004 and from 2009 to present, Lynda has been there
for her husband Peter (also a patrolling member) and children at numerous surf
carnivals over the past 20 years and jumping in with surf Official level one to
support the Club’s competitors.
Lynda was an inaugural member of the Social Committee that formed in 2007
and remains an active participant today. Throughout this time Lynda has
volunteered many hours of her time raising much needed funds to support the
supply of infrastructure for the Club’s core surf life saving activities. Social
Committee activities have provided entertainment for all members, keeping our
club membership active and growing. Lynda has her RSA is part of the volunteer
Friday night bar roster.
Lynda has assisted with the annual door knock appeal on a regular basis and is
also a member of the Clubhouse building sub-committee.
Having fed countless kids, parents and patrollers by cooking thousands of
sausages sandwiches and bacon and egg rolls, Lynda gives freely of her time at
Club events. Lynda has been part of the Broulee ocean swim committee since its
inception, looking after the finances.
Lynda has been a role model for the Club’s female membership (both young and
not so young). She has inspired her counterparts to become patrolling members,
qualifying for her Bronze Medallion in 2013. Lynda is an active patroller,
achieving 100% patrolling hours for the past 3 years (including this year).
Lynda’s leadership does not only include surf patrols. She was a foundation
member of an all female surf boat crew that, with little crew experience, took
part in the Rooster River Run leading the team to the finish line under adverse
conditions.
Lynda’s corporate knowledge relating to governance and memory of the club is
greatly valued by all who have worked with her.
Nominated by: John Edmunds (Life member)

